
 

 

 

 

 

2014 USTA Tennis is ready to serve Wisconsin Tennis Players.  Enjoy USTA League tennis 
and the following NEW and EXCITING USTA tennis playing opportunities: 

 

Progressive USTA Adult League Tennis 

 Traditional USTA Adult Tennis for all ages and abilities:  18 & Over, 40 & Over, 55 & Over, 
Mixed 18 & Over, Mixed 40 & Over, Combo Doubles, Tri-Level 

 

TWO NEW Park and Recreation Leagues: 

Inter-Park League-Milwaukee: 

 Tri-level format for men, women or 
mixed gender or combo 

 NTRP rated 2.5-3.5 women/3.0-4.0 men 
 Match play on park, high school or 

outside courts only 
 Summer season with 6-8 weeks of play 
 USTA membership required 
 League may be advancing or non-

progressive 
 League fee $15 
 League management run by a 

coordinator of the WTA/USTA 
 

WI Park & Rec Departments Local Leagues: 
 Short 5 week season, multiple league 

offerings 
 Tri-level program 
 Concierge Service provided by the 

Wisconsin Tennis Association 
 All players must be USTA members 
 Format of matches to fit local leagues-

singles, doubles, mixed 
 Non-progressive leagues, flexible dates 

and times 
 Possible State Championships if 

markets develops 

 

NEW Adult Welcome Back to Tennis Programs:  2.5 Ladies, 3.0 Men’s Tennis 

 Partner with tennis pro to offer 30 minute lesson prior to 30 minutes of match play 
 2 courts, doubles play on each court 
 2 teams with 4 players each 
 League should be located at 1 facility with no travel 
 5 week session, repeat sessions if desired 
 Could be offered outside or indoors 
 League fee based on pro rate, any court fees, balls for 5 weeks; USTA membership required 

 



 

College Bridge Program: 

 Tri level format, 3 courts, doubles, NTRP 4.0-5.0 (possibly a lower range for a different level of 
play), mixed gender 

 4 Saturdays over the summer, doubleheader 
 Played outside in the parks or on high school courts 
 NTRP rating required with USTA membership 
 League may be travel based or locally played based on demand 
 League for players aged 18-24 only 
 League fee of $25 
 Midwest league rebate for current college students ( 1 league/year) 

Corporate Challenge: 

 8 teams, 10 players/team 
 $100/player includes: 1 year USTA membership ( if needed,  subtract $44 if player has 

membership), court fees, balls, and traveling trophy for winning team 
 (4) doubles positions/team will play per match; doubleheader will play on each match date 
 NTRP rating will range from 2.5,3.0,3.5,4.0 
 4 match dates spread over 3-4 months. 
 Match dates on Saturdays from 3-6 pm 
 Promote health and fitness, annual USTA memberships allow players to continue play in local 

USTA leagues 
 Milwaukee market for the first year, indoor play 

 

65 & Over Quick Start Format- assisted living communities: 

 Utilizing the small court format with a red ball and smaller racquet; 4 game pro set; bounce 
serve 

 Doubles format; team/player count TBD based on interest 
 NTRP rated and USTA membership required 
 Managed by a LLC 
 Short 4-5 week sessions, with repeating sessions for members to “take a break” if needed 
 League fee to include a USTA membership: $60 for the first session; $ 15 each session after 

1-2 Person Singles Team/2 Person Doubles Team leagues: 

 Travel league  
 NTRP rating and USTA membership required 
 Small non progressive teams that compete with only 1 court of play 
 League may be singles or doubles based 
 Fees TBD based on number of players 
 Good option for winter players that can’t find enough local play 

 
 
For more information contact: 
Pam Hammond, phammond@wisconsin.usta.com, 920-602-0341 
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